hospital admission register. Data were gathered on a patient level for all 325 000 residents in the catchment area. The drug name, Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) classification, 13 date of delivery, amount dispensed, and prescribed daily dose were recorded in the database for every prescription. Morbidity data were coded according to ICD -9. Both drug-dispensing data and morbidity data were available from January 1, 1988 , to December 31, 1998 We selected patients who were admitted due to MI (ICD -9 code 410) between January 1, 1988, and December 31, 1998 . Exclusion criteria were in-hospital death or movement outside the catchment area and subsequent designation of a pharmacy outside the catchment area. Each patient participated in the study as long as the drug-dispensing data of the patient were available. If a patient was admitted for a recurrent MI, follow-up ended. After discharge from the hospital, patients were included once again if the above-mentioned criteria were met.
We estimated the overall use of oral antithrombotics as well as the use of antiplatelet agents, oral anticoagulants, and the combination of both. Use was expressed as the number of patients who filled at least 1 prescription for an antiplatelet agent (ATC code B01AC) or an oral anticoagulant (ATC code B01AA) during a particular year, in proportion to the number of patients identified as having an MI since January 1, 1988, who were still in the database during that year. Annual use was stratified by year of admission. We compared current use in 1998 among patients who experienced an MI in the late 1980s with current use among patients with MI in the late 1990s.
To be certain that the filling of 1 prescription a year was indicative for long-term use, we calculated compliance of antiplatelet agents on a patient level. Compliance was expressed as the actual duration of use, based on the sum of the collected number of tablets and the prescribed daily dose, in proportion to the theoretical duration of use, that is, the number of days between first prescription and end of the last prescription. Compliance with oral anticoagulant treatment was not calculated, since dosing regimens of oral anticoagulants were not recorded in pharmacy records. In the Netherlands, dosing regimens of oral anticoagulants are adjusted by thrombosis services.
Results
We identified 4508 admissions due to MI from 1988 to 1998, which represents 1.77% of all MIs in the Netherlands. 14 After exclusion of 456 subjects (10.1%) who died in the hospital and 252 subjects (5.6%) who were no longer living in the catchment area after discharge from the hospital, 3800 (84.3%) admissions remained in the study. Median age was 65 years, and 70.8% of the participants were male. In 195 cases, follow-up ended because of admission for a recurrent MI. Median duration of follow-up was 3.2 years. We identified 56 973 prescriptions for oral antithrombotics from 1988 to 1998. Among patients who received antiplatelet therapy, aspirin or its calcium urea salt, carbasalate calcium, was used in 95.5% of all cases (59.8% and 35.7%, respectively). Dipyridamole and ticlopidine were prescribed to 4.2% and 0.3% of all patients who received antiplatelet therapy. Six percent of the oral anticoagulant-treated patients received phenprocoumon and 94% received acenocoumarol.
The overall use of oral antithrombotics increased from 54.0% in 1988 (4.4%, 39.2%, and 10.4% for antiplatelet agents, oral anticoagulants, and a combination of both, respectively) to 88.9% in 1998 (69.5%, 13.2%, and 6.2%, respectively). Use of oral antithrombotics, stratified by year of admission, is shown in Figure   1 . For reasons of clarity, only the even years of admission are displayed. The level of oral antithrombotic treatment in odd years of admission is between the values of the nearest even years. Only 75.8% of the patients who experienced an MI in the late 1980s and were still in the database in 1998 were treated appropriately in 1998. Patients with MI in the late 1990s attained a level of oral antithrombotic treatment of 94.4% in 1998.
One prescription for an oral antithrombotic agent in a particular year was indicative for the use of oral antithrombotics during the entire year since, overall, 84.7% of the patients who filled at least 1 prescription for an antiplatelet agent collected enough tablets to be more than 70% compliant during their follow-up period.
Discussion
Although antithrombotic treatment after MI increased during an 11-year period, current use of oral antithrombotics was lower among patients who experienced an MI in the late 1980s than among patients with MI in recent years. We recommend reviewing patients who do not receive oral antithrombotics to assess whether the alleged undertreatment is appropriate due to, for instance, intolerance, or inappropriate, in which case treatment should still be initiated.
In comparison to our results, previous studies 9-11 reported somewhat different levels of antiplatelet therapy. Martinez et al. 9 reported aspirin use at discharge of 28% in 1986 -1988, but 75% and 71% in 1989-1991 and 1994, respectively. Rogers et al. 10 reported aspirin use at discharge of about 80% in 1998. Both studies did not collect data on oral anticoagulants prescribed at discharge. The slightly higher levels of aspirin use in 1986-1988 reported by Martinez and in 1998 reported by Rogers were probably due to the limitation of evaluating only discharge medication. 9, 10 We can rule out that nonprescription aspirin has biased our results, for two reasons. First, in the Netherlands a prescription is required for low-dose aspirin. Sec-ond, use of nonprescription aspirin of higher doses is negligibly low, as nonprescription aspirin is not reimbursed by the health insurance, whereas prescription aspirin is fully reimbursed. In the Netherlands, 98.6% of all inhabitants have a health insurance policy covering the costs for prescription drugs. 15 Brotons et al. 11 reported aspirin use of 70.7% and 67.2% and oral anticoagulant use of 8.9% and 9.9% at discharge and 1 year after discharge, respectively, in patients admitted due to MI in 1995. These results were in accordance with our own findings.
Although the overall use of oral antithrombotics seemed to be on a satisfying level, as previously reported, 16 our stratification by year of admission revealed that patients with MI in former years are disadvantaged when compared with patients who experienced MI in recent years. Furthermore, use of oral antithrombotics in patients with MI in recent years gradually decreases. So not only should patients be reviewed for oral antithrombotic treatment, but they should be closely monitored once oral antithrombotic treatment is initiated to prevent an untimely ending of oral antithrombotic treatment.
We tried to estimate the projected number of MIs that might have occurred due to undertreatment. We assumed that the population in our study resembles the population in randomized clinical trials and, therefore, the number needed to treat calculated from the randomized clinical trials is applicable in our calculation. Our database included 2859 untreated personyears from 1988 to 1998. Based on the assumption mentioned above and a number needed to treat for 2 years of 56, 17 26 new acute MIs might have occurred due to undertreatment. Applied to a national level, optimal aspirin treatment in patients with MI from 1988 to 1998 would have prevented 1469 nonfatal reinfarctions in the Netherlands.
Our study has several limitations. First, we cannot rule out that our results have been biased by the difference in duration of follow-up. Due to large variations in duration of follow-up, the period that patients were at risk of an adverse reaction that would contraindicate oral antithrombotic treatment varies widely among patients. Intolerance can account for the low use of oral antithrombotics in patients with a past MI to a certain extent; however, we do not believe that the 24.8% of patients who did not receive any oral antithrombotic is entirely due to ineligibility. As shown in Figure 1 , the yearly increase of antithrombotics use has not leveled off yet in patients with a past history of MI. Therefore, we assume that there are still patients in the database who are eligible for oral antithrombotic treatment. Besides, several surveys in primary care among patients who had been discharged after MI over a 1-to 5-year period reported rates of aspirin intolerance that ranged from 8.5% to 13%, which is substantially below 24.8%. 11,18, 19 Results from a multipractice audit showed that aspirin use among patients who had experienced an MI during the past 5 years rose from 75.7% to 84.1% despite a rise in aspirin intolerance from 10.0-13.0%. 18 We could not reveal the possible reasons for the low use of antithrombotics among patients with a history of MI. As our database is anonymized, we did not have the opportunity to question patients about their reluctance in filling a prescription or to question doctors about their deliberations upon prescribing oral antithrombotics. Therefore, further research needs to be performed to elucidate the reasons for not taking oral antithrombotics before future intervention strategies can be applied to the appropriate persons.
In interpreting our results, one should consider that no direct evidence is available about the benefits of oral antithrombotic therapy started long after MI. However, just as continuation of oral antithrombotic treatment after the end of follow-up is believed to be beneficial, 1 initiation of oral antithrombotic therapy in patients who have been untreated for the duration of follow-up should be beneficial as well.
Lastly, our results can be extrapolated to a general population of patients after MI but not to patients living in nursing homes, since those patients are not included in the PHARMO system.
Summary
Our results suggest that, once oral antithrombotics are not prescribed at discharge, the post-MI status of a patient falls into the background and many patients stay deprived of oral antithrombotic treatment. Thus, if cardiologists, general practitioners, and pharmacists want to improve secondary prevention after MI, they should focus their attention on patients who do not receive oral antithrombotic treatment, mainly those who have had MI in former years, and initiate this treatment, as its benefits have been clearly established.
